
UBC engineers sued -for ,sexism
VANCOUVER (CUP) -

UBCs engineers face 'an in-
vestigation by the B.C. human
fights branch on a charge of sex
discrimination.

Five Vancouver women's
groups have filèd a coniplaint
with. the government agency

,alleging "the continuing por-,
nographic and sexist
publications and activities of the
Engineering U ndergraduate
socicty discourape women from
entening the engineering depart-
ment of the faculty of applied

Sscience and create a dis-

criminatory climate within, the
university."

Administration president
Doug Kenny, applied science
dean Martin Wedepohl and EUS
president, Russ Kingh'orn are
named in the complaint, filed on
behaif of the 'business and
professional women*s club, the
council of women, the Van-
couver status of wotnen, the BC
federation of women and the
Canadian advisory'council on
the status 'of women.

The engineering students'
activities discriminate against'

women who miight qtIherwise
h~ave chosen engineering as a
career, Joan Wailace, the groupse
spokesperson said in a news
reimse, February 23.

ý Lorette' Woolsey, UBC'
womçn students' office director,
said she is glad ,there is going to
be an investigation. "It',is ab-
solutely.in kceeping with what
we'veIlsai4 ilong." -

Wole said the involve-'
mont 'of ,a. wide spectrum of
womeÀ-, ôutside the' umversity
shows. a widespread disapproval
of, -the 1.JS'actions, which

include the ànnual Lady Godiva
ride ivhere a- nude woman is
paraded-around.the campus. The
students, also publish the1 Red

ag news a p rd r g engineer-

week, hc a rditionally
been fiiled with sexiat and raciat
comments.

S1-Wallace, saI4he university
administration is priaiyto
blame for faibinX _to spe out
against the engining students'
excesses. But Woolsey said the
blame for the aituation lies with
the EUS and not theadminstra-

tion. "The EUS- that's the.
group 1 think must be stojeped."

Vialace said in the release
that enrolment of women i. the
male-dominated faculties other
than engi',neering as -rise.
dramaticaly inthe last nine
years, but thepercentage of
women in engineering lis only
risen from one to five per cent i.
that limne.

Woolsey. says Wallices
figures are frightening. "That is
not a welcoming environment. I
absolutely think it's sexual dis-
criimination."

ln 1980/81. Univrsity builings us. cNled wusftr *Ooiil$dS*ü

su_ to, make brieitB_*d
Students' Council is step- somn counýcilloiàs asouy' fi*ht the red tape,- said Berim

yin up its fight against tuition the Students' Union should play Ç-onmrd, -Çommerce rep one icresesandcubacs.' a argr role 'm. inipfQrug Counai.
A brief will be presentcd'to students about $he optionith" Council 'aiso disçusscd the

the Board of Governors (B of G) have to fight- the increases. r..eV8o MisO' the Awareness Week
at their Friday meeting, when a "Studentsdon"t ko bçe id, , M onbo sadpsil
10 per cent tuition féc hike Will to go, and they to, M1gire cin
likely be approved.

teGvros wrnsof th T ravel trik f0çh hap
problemns facing students oh
campus. fil Are you planningta take off- ', e t4eW2us and boat fares, for

"It's fi clear the initiative for parts unknown gbut u»*isurel - - Th- ard can be ob-
for tuition increases didn't come how far your monetary resource O fm the Canadian Un-

frmthe board," said vp external will take you? 1_e#1ity TriWOi Service (CUTS)
Tema Frank. *Well, with îi littieinmSUB.

"We're going to the B of G forethought and- help from au. letue di férences between
to get -thein ta admit they are expert it may take you a lot r;laWt.ligis pe,'ot
being forced to raise fees," she further than you -ever expeéted..-utaî1 Lakér ikytrain and
said. "This will place the blame. oflo-way economy tickets may
where it belongs, on the govern- The Canadian Youtb ian bisavJ# u
ment. Hostelling Association and 9* aMwmberhip i. the Canadian

"As well,, some of the board~ BACUS are co-sponsoring a Youth' Iloiitéling Association
members do not believe students 'travel lecture to provide students *W, -~±i1 - you' to *dcean ac-
are having financial problems," with some money-saving ideal lcff*dtin in 50. countries at a

she said. for their European travels: , 0t4ubder $10 per might
This sentiment was echoed For instance, did you know .XW- 4cture. will be given

by Minister of Advanced Educa- that:* Marc fUréà* l:30 to9:30pm in
tion Jin Horsman, in bis 0 ani nternational studçets card T.ory Lectue Theatre Il by
meeting with student represen- will entitie you to cheaper ac- Shiron #Lempeiý a travel consul-
tatives last week, Frank said. comodation, muscum entrances 'tant ami veteran traveller.

Be a summer entrepreneur
Seminar provides key

An- easy ýpath to carporate
riches can be yours if you're
responsible and wiling to work
on your own.

That's the advice of Carol
Peterson, Edmonton- Hire-A-
Student (HAS) student business
co-ordinator.

And ýshe's urging -al
students interested in running
their own business this summer
to attend a student 'business
information seminar Tuesday o r
*Thursday night.

"Every year, about' 40
students set up thei r own
businesses,7 Peterson .says.

"We're. just helping people get
started.-

This year, the information
seminars at the U of A and NAIT
will feature HAS represen-
tatives, Consumer and. Cor-
porate Affairs and Revenue
Canada officiais and students
wha have operated their own
businesses.,

. "The governinent officials
will taik mainly -about' the
technical requirements," says
Peterson. "They'll talk ýabout
legal liccnsing, how ta do-your
income tax and how ta, register as
an employer."

W rihes
S bc c sth rograinbas'

often roven lucatveforun
ivem ~ thepast.n.4watakin1t a business

wouldn7t bho back with bis-pain-
ting company this year. ,Heý
figures he'll make less. as aný
articing accountant than hc did

as a~intr,"student business

held Tuesday Maich il at 7:30
pm in- Room 289 CAB, and
Thursday March l3ât 7:30 -Pin in
the Little Theatre,. Basement of.
H-Wing at NAIT.

Afrit à lecture sub
African affairs activigt and

Lutheran minister Dr. Pauil Viec
will be lectuin o Iaeo
Hope in a le ndeWorldhs
Friday at.the U 'ofA. '-Wee, curety Gonera
Secretary of the LubeanWorld
Miiiistiies in New Yoïk Clty, bast
focused hi. work on such crisis
areas as apartheid -i. South-
Africa, 'îndependcçxce ý,for,_Namiubia, thée movement for
black majority- ruled . 9*
Zimba6we4Rlbdeiaand thé
deterioration of frewoo
Ethiopia.

As a result of bhis mcdiâting
workwfiththe South West Arc

P.Cple -O r ganiiit ion"
the United Nationsto establish a
civilian observation- team ta
monitor the elcètions for ýMà-
dependence in Namibia. (Those,
elections were later- canceild.>

. The lecture will be held

Fridair, Mardi 7 at 3:0 .i
Room 158A -SUB. WS euiil
speak Sunday evenigig at 7:30
.p.m.« in the Luthejani Studcnt
Centeri 1112226 Ave., on
Chronos an'dKasros: God A ctive
mn Oùr History.

For further information
contact Steve Larun i. the
ChajliàW! ýdfÈie, phone,432-
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Kirkwood.
The 1980 Winter Olympics ae oveé andirs time to reviewthe

performance of our Canadian team. wc didn't, of course, qa
the medal output of thé atbletic superpowers sfuch as Ho or
Liechtenstein, but our courageous Canuck kids finished weil sh@4d
of traditional.rivais lcçland- and Chad.

Sa; the question Canada's top sporticos'have been asking this
week is, "Vihat the hell happenedr 1, mean face it guys, we wcre
beaten by ltaly.. And there weren't even events in kidnapping and
kneecappmi ,lItaly'àstrengtb. This is suùppdsed tobe a nation wlth,
ten months of winter and two months of. oor sledding. Doosn't
anyone out there know any winter sports.,

1The vice co-chairman of the CanadianOlympic Committec
for Passing the Buck, Tony Zamboni recently tried to expiai. our
failure to reach athletic respectability. "Much, of our problemi is
that many winter sports are rather obscure. Quite frfankly, we
found out only last November what the Biathlon and Luge events
were about. W e knew we had an ice dancing teamn because the
canicelled cheques kept coining back but we neyer actually met..
thein until the opening ceremonies at Lake Placid.'

SCanadians were warned against expecting too much too tSi.
from their amature athietes by sports cri George Dà-utig
"Our democratic nations will neyer stoop (o- 1&~ totalitarian. but
effective methods of eastern Europe. Its lik.e this: ail out, crazy,
people are locked up. Their asylums are so full of dissidents that
their crazy people run around free. This gives them an incredible
adivantage when recruiting for sports. lie ski jumping and
bobsleddingY",

StiR there were bright spots this year. Deashing, daring, Ken
Read daringly dashed down the men's downhill courue. W4ll.mout
of Wt.nyway. OurBobsledding team. withdrew on the las day of
comnpetition. They realized you cannot bang an Olympic modal
around a broken neck. Overail our athletes were among tlhe beut
behaved in the Olympic village prison. And aithough Ïeveral of.
our hockey players were rumored to be going to thelJniteêStite

no Jc inl Canadian, athlete defected. Canadiani O1yni. c
officiais see this as a vindication of their systemanda base t«bul
on.
* Actually, Canada missed a splendid oppôttunity,. to

draînatically improve its medal production jus t before theaW s
A deal was in the works.last January whereby Canada woui i
traded- our entire Olympic team to the US for speedikater'Erie

$ic.Ex >Sports and Fatness Minister Steve Paprouki
texplained, "Eric owns his own skates and everything so thedeal
would have brought our expenses way down and increased our
cost-effetiveness incredibly." The deal fl througb, when the
Americans learned that Karen Magnisson, had turned pro i., 1972
andý that Nancy Greenehad rotired long before- that»

S .Such a drainatic change in the Canadian Olympicioam isnow
unlikely. In fact it's imlikely thàt anyonc will give t4hem another
tought until 1984. Se, ya, f-i e


